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Two Endocytic Recycling Routes
Selectively Fill Two Vesicle Pools
in Frog Motor Nerve Terminals
mutant Shibire have revealed a reserve pool that could
be filled or emptied only when endocytosis (and conse-
quent recycling into the readily releasable pool) was
blocked (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998, 1999). These stud-
ies also showed that the readily releasable and reserve
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pools were filled by relatively fast and slow endocytic
processes, respectively.
In the present work, we developed a novel assay,
Summary based largely on the different behavior of two fluores-
cent dyes (FM1-43 and FM2-10), that enabled us to label
selectively two endocytic routes. We have measuredWe have identified and characterized two vesicle recy-
the time course of vesicle recycling through these twocling pathways in frog motor nerve terminals. We ex-
paths. In addition, we found that each path fills a distinctploited the differential staining properties of FM dyes
vesicle pool; a rapidly recycling path with relatively smallof varying hydrophobicity to label selectively two dif-
capacity fills a readily releasable pool, and a slowerferent vesicle pools, using optical imaging and elec-
path, passing through a cisternal intermediate, fills atron microscopy of photoconverted dyes. During a 1
reserve pool.min tetanus, a rapidly recycling route places vesicles
selectively into a small readily releasable pool com-
prising about 20% of vesicles. After the tetanus, a
Resultsmuch slower pathway (from which FM2-10 but not
FM1-43 can be rinsed) delivers vesicles via infoldings
In previous studies, FM1-43 has been used to measureand cisternae selectively to a reserve pool with a half-
posttetanic endocytosis by measuring the amount oftime of about 8 min. Mixing between the two pools is
membrane internalized after repetitive stimulation. In the
slow. During stimulation at 30 Hz, 10–15 s is required present work, we sought to measure dye uptake during
to mobilize and release dye from the reserve pool. tetanic stimulation by applying dye during stimulation
and then rapidly washing it from the chamber. In order
Introduction to assess the effect of dye membrane affinity, we used
three dyes with different washout times (FM1-84, FM1-
The ability of nerve terminals to recycle synaptic vesicles 43, and FM2-10). To our surprise, we found large, reliable
after exocytosis is essential to reliable information trans- differences in the behavior of different dyes, especially
fer in the nervous system. Not all vesicles, however, FM1-43 and its more hydrophilic relative, FM2-10. The
follow the same route when recycling. Ultrastructural basic observation, namely that FM1-43 but not FM2-10
evidence suggests two paths of endocytosis in motor is trapped in nerve terminals following stimulation, is
nerve terminals of frog (Heuser and Reese, 1973, 1981) illustrated in Figure 1. Muscles were exposed to dye
and Drosophila larvae (Koenig and Ikeda, 1996, 1998), shortly before and during a 1 min, 30 Hz tetanus to the
as have optical studies of fluorescent dye uptake in nerve, washed for 15–30 min, and then imaged. The
Drosophila (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 1998) and snake graph in Figure 1A shows the average fluorescence in-
(Teng et al., 1999) motor nerve terminals. Related elec- tensity of terminals. Some muscles were washed imme-
trophysiological studies suggest the existence of two diately after the tetanus, others were left in dye for an
functionally distinct vesicle pools (the readily releasable additional 15 min. Immediate washing had little effect on
pool and the reserve pool; Birks and MacIntosh, 1961; FM1-43 staining but a large effect on FM2-10 staining,
Elmqvist and Quastel, 1965; Pieribone et al., 1995; Ro- reducing fluorescence to about one-quarter of the level
senmund and Stevens, 1996; von Gersdorff and Mat- of those left in dye for 15 min. This difference was not
thews, 1997; Wu and Betz, 1998). Combined ultrastruc- due to dye trapping in surface membranes, since in
tural and functional studies have begun to identify control experiments (no tetanus) dye washout was com-
recycling routes and vesicle pools in more detail. For plete within 2 min (see Experimental Procedures). De-
example, in cultured hippocampal neurons the readily tails of dye internalization are shown in other panels
releasable pool is equivalent to the vesicles that are of Figure 1, including the time course of fluorescence
morphologically docked at the plasma membrane (Schi- changes of terminals stained with different FM dyes and
korski and Stevens, 1995). In neuromuscular prepara- washed immediately after stimulation (Figure 1B), and
tions, however, the number of docked vesicles com- the time course of FM2-10 fluorescence in terminals
prises only a few percent of the total, and vesicle clusters washed at different times after the tetanus (Figure 1C).
appear to be otherwise homogeneous, with little sign of The summary (Figure 1D) shows that FM1-43 internaliza-
any morphological boundary that might demarcate the tion was nearly complete immediately after a tetanus,
functional pools. Recent optical studies of fluorescent while FM2-10 internalization occurred with a half-time
dye uptake by motor nerve terminals in the Drosophila of about 8 min.
Using photoconversion of FM1-43 (Henkel et al.,
1996a) and FM2-10, we sought to identify the cellular* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: bill.betz@
structures trapping the FM1-43 (Figure 2). Muscles wereuchsc.edu).
exposed to dye, stimulated for 1 min at 30 Hz, and then† Present address: Departamento de Farmacologia, ICB, UFMG, Av.
Antonie Carlos 6627, 31270-901, Belo Horizonte, MG, Brazil. fixed after a brief wash (see Experimental Procedures),
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Figure 1. FM2-10, but Not FM1-43 or FM1-84, Can Be Rinsed from Nerve Terminals for Several Minutes after Tetanic Stimulation
(A) Brightness of terminals in preparations that were stimulated (30 Hz for 1 min) in the presence of dye and then washed 0 or 15 min after
the end of the tetanus is shown. Brightness (6 SEM) is normalized for each dye to the average value of terminals washed 15 min after
stimulation. Terminals stained with FM1-43 were about the same brightness under both conditions, while terminals stained with FM2-10 were
only about one-fourth as bright if washed immediately after stimulation.
(B) Time course of brightness changes after dye washout immediately after stimulation. Each line shows results from one terminal imaged at
times shown by symbols. Fluorescence of FM1-43 (open triangles) and FM1-84 (closed triangles) changed little, while FM2-10 fluorescence
(circles) decreased. Data are normalized as in (A) to average fluorescence brightness of terminals left in dye for 15 min after stimulation.
(C) Time courses of FM2-10 washout at different times after stimulation, which are slower than washout from surface membrane (Figure 7).
Each line is from a single terminal; images were acquired at times marked by symbols. Data are normalized as in (A) and (B) to the 15 min
washout (triangle with error bars). Note that the longer the delay before washing, the less dye could be washed out.
(D) Summary of washout experiments. Little FM1-43 (open circles) but most FM2-10 (closed circles) could be washed out. FM2-10 was
permanently internalized with a half-time of about 8 min.
photoconverted, and prepared for conventional trans- readily releasable pool. If FM2-10 was not washed off
for 20 min after the tetanus, then more dye was takenmission electron microscopy. Reaction product was
found in both synaptic vesicles and C-shaped cisternae up and it behaved like FM1-43 in that only about 50%
could be released by a second tetanus (Figure 3, open(closed arrowheads), from which synaptic vesicles bud
(Heuser and Reese, 1973). The fraction of cisternae with square).
The above results strongly suggest that motor nervereaction product was about twice as high in terminals
stained with FM1-43 than in terminals stained with FM2- terminals handle FM2-10 and FM1-43 differently. To test
this idea directly, we mixed two dyes in the same solu-10 (86.2% 6 4.5% and 41.5% 6 9.4%, respectively).
Cisternae without reaction product are marked with tion and thereby stained preparations with both dyes
simultaneously. Because FM1-43 and FM2-10 shareopen arrowheads.
We next examined the ability of terminals to release nearly identical spectral characteristics, we substituted
FM4-64 for FM1-43. FM4-64 is strongly red shifted butthe dye taken up during the 1 min tetanus (Figure 3). As
little as 2 min after the loading tetanus, about 90% of has similar membrane washout characteristics to FM1-
43 (see Experimental Procedures). First, we repeatedthe FM2-10 could be released by a second tetanus (also
30 Hz for 1 min). FM1-43, however, followed a more destaining experiments (Figure 4A) and confirmed that
FM4-64 behaved like FM1-43: about one-half of the dyecomplex time course, rising slowly to about 50% release
over a period of 15–20 min (the destaining tetanus that could be released by a second tetanus (given about 1
hr after the loading tetanus), regardless of whether thewe used normally causes release of about 50% of the
dye from a fully stained, rested terminal). The nearly FM4-64 was washed from the chamber immediately
after the first tetanus (Figure 4A, quick wash) or aftercomplete release of FM2-10 so soon after uptake was
surprising and clearly reflects selective staining of a a 20 min delay (delayed wash). Furthermore, FM2-10
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Figure 2. FM1-43 Is Preferentially Retained
in Cisternae
(A and B) Transverse sections through nerve
terminals stimulated in the presence of dye,
fixed immediately after stimulation, photo-
converted, and prepared for electron micros-
copy. Closed arrowheads mark some of the
cisternae containing reaction product; open
arrowheads mark some empty cisternae.
While FM1-43 labeled 86% of cisternae, FM2-
10 labeled only 41%, suggesting that FM2-
10 is preferentially washed out of cisternae.
(C and D) Longitudinal sections of prepara-
tions washed for 7 min after stimulation and
then fixed reveal a similar pattern of reaction
product.
Scale bars: 0.25 mm.
destaining was more complete after a quick wash than that FM2-10 behavior was not affected by the presence
of FM4-64 (unlike goldfish retinal bipolar cells; Rouzeafter a delayed wash, as shown previously for terminals
stained with FM2-10 alone (Figure 3). This demonstrates and Schwartz, 1998).
We then examined the fluorescence morphology of
dually stained terminals (Figure 4B). Terminals left in
dye for 20 min after stimulation (delayed wash) were
virtually indistinguishable when imaged for FM4-64 (red)
or FM2-10 (green). The image overlay was almost en-
tirely yellow, indicating close spatial correspondence
of the two dyes. Terminals washed immediately after
stimulation (quick wash) were different. In general, FM2-
10 staining was more sharply confined than FM4-64.
This was particularly noticeable in wide terminals, like
the one illustrated in Figure 4B (right hand panel), where
the lateral margins of the FM4-64 spots extended well
beyond the FM2-10 spots. These results are quantified
in Figure 4C, in which a pixel-by-pixel comparison
shows reasonably good agreement between the two
dyes for the delayed wash, but little agreement for the
quick wash. We also made monochrome prints of raw
image pairs and asked six naı¨ve colleagues to sort them
according to spot size. All 18 quick wash images were
sorted correctly (small spots were FM2-10; large spots
were FM4-64). In the delayed wash group, 11 were
sorted correctly and 7 incorrectly (p . 0.1). Thus, itFigure 3. FM2-10, but Not FM1-43, Taken Up during Stimulation
Can Be Released Immediately seems reasonable to conclude that the two pools are
Preparations were stimulated (30 hz for 1 min) in the presence of not congruent and that vesicles in the readily releasable
dye, immediately washed free of dye, and, then, after variable de- pool are confined to a smaller, more central region, com-
lays, were imaged, destained (30 Hz for 1 min), and reimaged to pared to the reserve pool vesicles.
determine the fraction of releasable dye. FM2-10 (closed squares) The kinetics of FM2-10 release after different loading
could be released almost entirely immediately after stimulation, conditions gave further information about release from
while only about 20% of the FM1-43 (circles) taken up could be
the two pools. Figure 5A shows the average fluores-released then. Releasable FM1-43 increased slowly over the next
cence (6 SEM) during destaining of nerve terminals15–20 min, to a maximum of about 50%. If FM2-10 was left on the
loaded in three different ways: maximal load (30 Hz forpreparation for 20 min after stimulation, then about 50% of it could
be subsequently released (open square). 5 min, left in dye 20 min, which produces maximally
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Figure 4. FM2-10 and FM4-64 Can Label Dif-
ferent Vesicle Pools
(A) Preparations were stimulated (30 Hz for 1
min) in the presence of two dyes (FM2-10 and
FM4-64) and then either left in dye for 20 min
(left side, delayed wash) or washed immedi-
ately after stimulation (right side, quick wash).
Releasable dye was then measured as in Fig-
ure 3 for each dye. In delayed wash terminals,
about 50% of each dye was lost during de-
staining (30 Hz for 1 min), while in quick wash
terminals, relatively more FM2-10 than FM1-
43 was lost. These results are the same as
observed in terminals stained with only one
dye (Figure 3).
(B) Images of dually stained terminals imaged
with rhodamine optics for FM4-64 (pseu-
docolored red) and fluorescein optics for
FM2-10 (pseudocolored green). Overlay im-
ages are shown at the bottom; yellow color
means equal intensity of the two dyes. Note
that the delayed wash images are nearly iden-
tical, while the quick wash images are not.
Specifically, in the quick wash image, the
FM4-64 spots are wider than the more cen-
trally located FM2-10 spots. Scale bar: 5 mm.
(C) Plots of fluorescence intensities of individ-
ual pixels for FM4-64 (x axis) and FM2-10 (y
axis) from (B). Solid lines show averages. The
delayed wash terminal showed good coinci-
dence of staining, while the quick wash termi-
nal did not.
bright terminals), delayed wash (30 Hz for 1 min, left in 5B are shown for comparison). Note that during the first
10–15 s of destaining, fluorescence loss was only aboutdye 20 min), and quick wash (30 Hz for 1 min, immedi-
ately washed, which selectively loads the readily releas- 5%, after which the destaining rate abruptly accelerated
to approximately the same rate as the delayed washable pool). All data in Figure 5A are normalized to the
zero time point of the maximal load. To compare rates and maximal load paradigms (after 10–15 s of stimula-
tion). The initial lag in destaining may reflect time re-of dye loss, we normalized each curve to its own initial
value (Figure 5B). Destaining rates for maximal load and quired for mobilization of vesicles from the reserve pool
(c.f. Stevens and Tsujimoto, 1995; Rosenmund and Ste-delayed wash were nearly identical, while the quick
wash terminals destained faster, as expected for selec- vens, 1996; Stevens and Wesseling, 1998; Stevens and
Sullivan, 1998; von Gersdorff and Matthews, 1997). Dur-tive staining of the readily releasable pool. The quick
wash curve was well fit with a single exponential (y 5 ing this initial 10–15 s, the maximally loaded terminal
lost 25%–30% of its dye, an amount comparable to5.5 1 23e2t/0.42). The time constant (25 s) is an overesti-
mate, since the destaining tetanus was applied only 6 the size of the readily releasable pool estimated earlier
(Figures 1 and 3). The quick wash terminal, however,min after the loading tetanus (to minimize back mixing to
the reserve pool), at which time total transmitter release lost only about half of its dye during the first 10–15 s,
which probably reflects, as described above, the synap-measured electrophysiologically is significantly de-
pressed (about one-third normal; unpublished data). The tic depression during the destaining train (which was
given only 6 min after the loading tetanus). Thus, whilemaximal load curve was better fit with a double expo-
nential (y 5 14 1 23e2t/0.12 1 61e2t/1.4). not entirely definitive, these results suggest that the two
pools may be released in a strictly sequential fashionWe next attempted to load preferentially the reserve
pool by stimulating in the absence of FM2-10, and then during a tetanus.
Figure 5D shows results from experiments in whichadding the dye for 15–20 min, the reverse of the “quick
wash” paradigm. Figure 5C (“delayed load”) shows the “back mixing” from readily releasable to reserve pool
was measured. Preparations were stained with a quickresult (maximal load and quick wash curves from Figure
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Figure 5. Destaining Kinetics Further Characterize Readily Releasable and Reserve Pools
In these experiments, preparations were usually stained with FM2-10 by stimulation in the presence of dye, washed, and then imaged
repeatedly during continuous stimulation at 30 Hz.
(A) FM2-10 destaining after loading with three different paradigms: maximal load (30 Hz stimulation for 5 min), delayed wash terminals (dye
loaded with stimulation at 30 Hz for 1 min, then left in dye for an additional 10 min), and quick wash terminals (washed immediately after
stimulation for 1 min at 30 Hz). Fluorescence was normalized to the first point in the maximal load curve. Delayed wash terminals were about
50% as bright, and quick wash only about 20% as bright, as maximal load terminals. Data shown 6 SEM.
(B) Data from (A) individually normalized to compare destaining time courses. The quick wash terminals destained faster than the maximal
load and delayed wash terminals. Smooth lines are best exponential fits (single exponential for quick wash and double exponential for maximal
load).
(C) Selective loading of the reserve pool. FM2-10 was applied immediately after, rather than during stimulation. Subsequent destaining (delayed
load curve) showed an initial lag in destaining, compared to maximal load and quick wash terminals (same data as [B]). Presumably FM2-10
had labeled only the reserve pool, and the lag reflects the time required to mobilize vesicles from this pool.
(D) Back mixing from readily releasable pool. Preparations were stained with the quick wash paradigm (dye washed immediately after
stimulation) and then rested for various times (1 hr [n 5 7] or 6 hr [n 5 5] at room temperature, or 24 hr at 48C [n 5 6]) before destaining.
Maximal load and quick wash data are from (B). Destaining was slightly slowed by a 1 hr rest and further slowed by a 6 hr rest. Standard
error bars are omitted for clarity; they were about the same as in (A).
(E) Comparison of FM1-43 and FM2-10 destaining rates. Preparations were stained with delayed wash paradigm. Destaining rates were
indistinguishable.
wash paradigm to stain the readily releasable pool, and they have formed. Evidently FM1-43 is less able to pene-
trate preexisting infoldings but needs to be presentthen destained after long intervals. Even after 6 hr, de-
staining was faster than after a maximal load, indicating when the infoldings first form from surface membrane
(i.e., during the tetanus). Wu and Betz (1996) alsothat back mixing was slow. Reducing the temperature
(dotted line) slowed the mixing even more. showed that [Ca21]i decayed posttetanically with a simi-
lar half-time (6 min), which suggests that the slow endo-Finally, we compared the rates of FM2-10 and FM1-
43 destaining under delayed wash loading conditions, cytic process described here may be inhibited by the
posttetanic elevation of [Ca21]i.which should load both vesicle pools (Figure 5E). The
rates were indistinguishable.
Wu and Betz (1996) measured the rate of endocytosis
Discussionof FM1-43 following a tetanus. We repeated those exper-
iments using FM2-10, with a strikingly different result
(Figure 6A). FM2-10 was added 0, 2, or 6 min after the Our results can be explained by a relatively simple model
(Figure 6B) of vesicle recycling involving two parallelend of a tetanus. Posttetanic uptake of FM2-10 decayed
slowly, with a half-time of about 6 min, as expected if routes that selectively fill two vesicle pools with distinct
characteristics. One route is relatively rapid (occurringFM2-10 were able to penetrate and label infoldings after
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(Figure 3). A fully stained preparation ordinarily releases
only about 50% of its dye during such a tetanus. More-
over, owing to synaptic depression, the second (destain-
ing) tetanus releases only 20%–40% as much acetylcho-
line as the first tetanus (D. A. R., unpublished data).
Based on these considerations and assuming complete
mixing of vesicles, one predicts only 10%–20% destain-
ing, rather than the observed 90%. This suggests that
the rapidly endocytosed vesicles did not mix randomly
with the entire population of unlabeled vesicles, but in-
stead gained preferential entry to a readily releasable
pool. Morphologically, this pool was often distinguish-
able at the light microscopic level, particularly in wide
terminals (Figure 4B). At the EM level, however, vesicles
containing photoconversion reaction product in quick
wash terminals were not restricted exclusively to regions
near presynaptic release sites. Perhaps “noise” arising
from a small fraction of labeled vesicles in the much
larger reserve pool obscured the ultrastructural identity
of the readily releasable pool. In addition, not all vesicles
close to the presynaptic membrane were labeled in
quick wash terminals, suggesting that some morpholog-
ical intermixing between the two pools occurs and that
vesicle releasability is not strictly correlated with posi-
tion in the terminal.
Further properties of the two vesicle pools were re-
vealed by closer examination of destaining rates under
different conditions. For example, the reserve pool was
selectively labeled by adding FM2-10 immediately after
a tetanus. Subsequent destaining revealed two distinct
phases. An initial lag, during which time little dye was
released, lasted 10–15 s, after which the destaining rate
Figure 6. Endocytic Time Course Measured with FM2-10 Is Slower accelerated. This suggests that the readily releaseable
Than that Measured with FM1-43 pool had not been appreciably labeled with this loading
(A) Endocytic time course was measured by adding dye at different paradigm and that 10–15 s were required to mobilize the
times (0, 2, and 6 min) after a tetanus, washing 10 min later, and labeled vesicles. A lack of extensive functional mixing
measuring fluorescence brightness of terminals. The time course between pools was confirmed by labeling the readilymeasured with FM2-10 (circles) is much slower than that measured
releasable pool selectively and then waiting differentwith FM1-43 (dotted line, from Wu and Betz, 1996).
periods of time before measuring the rate of destaining.(B) Summary diagram illustrating the main results. A rapid recycling
Even after waiting for 6 hr, destaining was still fasterpath selectively refills the readily releasable pool, which comprises
than expected for complete mixing between pools (Fig-about 20% of the vesicle population. A parallel recycling path inter-
nalizes membrane slowly via infoldings and cisternae. FM2-10, but ure 5D). This slow back mixing is consistent with earlier
not FM1-43, can be rinsed from these protoendosomes, from which fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) ex-
reserve pool vesicles are slowly regenerated. periments (Henkel et al., 1996b; Kraszewski et al., 1996).
In hippocampal cultures, during intense stimulation
FM2-10 destaining is faster than FM1-43 destaining
mostly during but not after a 1 min tetanus) and preferen- (Klingauf et al., 1998). We confirmed this result in frog
tially refills a readily releasable vesicle pool that com- motor nerve terminals stained with a quick wash para-
prises about 20% of the total vesicle population, which digm (like the one used in hippocampal experiments),
can be rereleased completely within 2 min after the load- but the difference disappeared when FM2-10 was not
ing tetanus. The second recycling route is much slower washed out immediately after the staining tetanus (de-
(with a latency of about 5 min and requiring another 5 layed wash paradigm). Thus, in the frog, faster FM2-10
min to reach completion, during which time dye cannot destaining reflects the differential staining of two vesicle
be released) and fills a reserve pool comprising about populations, rather than providing information about en-
80% of the total vesicle population. During intense (30 docytic rate.
Hz) stimulation, mobilization of the reserve pool occurs Perhaps the weakest element of the model concerns
in 10–15 s. This model arose from the unexpected obser- dye wash in. When dye was applied after tetanic stimula-
vation that after a tetanus FM1-43 became trapped in tion, FM2-10 was able to label protoendosomes more
nerve terminals, but FM2-10 did not. EM photoconver- effectively than FM1-43 could. Thus, while FM1-43 la-
sion of FM dyes showed preferential staining of cister- beled the structures well when present during the teta-
nae (Heuser and Reese, 1973; Takei et al., 1996) by nus, it evidently could not gain much access to them
FM1-43, compared to FM2-10, suggesting that these once they had formed. Perhaps restricted dye diffusion
structures trap FM1-43 and that the vesicles that slowly in the plane of the membrane at sites of sharp curvature
bud from them selectively fill the reserve vesicle pool. (fission pore mouths) underlies the difference. Alterna-
Particularly unexpected was the observation that 2 tively, FM1-43 might self-associate, forming an aqueous
min after a tetanus (1 min at 30 Hz), FM2-10 taken up micellar structure too large to pass effectively through
a narrow pore.during the tetanus could be released almost entirely
Fast and Slow Routes of Vesicle Recycling
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Figure 7. FM Dyes Washout from Nerve Ter-
minal Membranes at Different Rates
(A) Structures of FM dyes used in these ex-
periments. Numbers in parentheses are time
constants of washout from surface mem-
branes of frog cutaneous pectoris nerve–
muscle preparations.
(B) Biphasic time course of washout from sur-
face membranes. FM2-10 was applied to a
preparation for several minutes (no nerve
stimulation) and then washed out at zero
time. The initial rapid jump in fluorescence
reflects replacement of bulk solution in the
chamber. FM2-10 molecules in the original
solution absorbed excitation photons (and
perhaps emitted photons) in the 1.7 mm long
optical path between water immersion objec-
tive lens and surface of the nerve–muscle
preparation, and so reduced the fluorescence
signal from dye in surface membranes. Re-
moval of this dye thus caused the signal from
dye in membranes to increase. The fluores-
cence then fell with a time constant that re-
flected dye removal from surface mem-
branes.
(C) The decaying phase of dye washout is
shown for all four dyes. Best fit single expo-
nential time constants are shown in (A). Each
of the time constants is sufficiently short that
the washout from surface membranes was
sufficiently fast to not interfere with measures
of dye uptake.
Vesicle pools in two other nonribbon synaptic prepa- data offer little information about this process, since we
performed almost all experiments using a single stimula-rations have been similarly examined. First, in cultured
hippocampal neurons, the readily releasable pool ap- tion paradigm (30 Hz for 1 min). Two observations sug-
gest that elevated [Ca21]i may promote the rapid route.pears to correspond to morphologically docked vesi-
cles, which can be refilled in several seconds (Schikorski First, nearly all rapid endocytosis occurred during the
tetanus, when [Ca21]i is elevated (to z1 mM; Wu andand Stevens, 1995), while in frog motor nerve terminals
the fraction of docked vesicles (z2%) is about ten times Betz, 1996). Second, after the tetanus [Ca21]i remains
elevated (z0.5 mM) for several minutes and the slowsmaller than the size of the readily releasable pool. Sec-
ond, larval Drosophila motor nerve terminals (Rama- internalization of FM2-10 did not proceed appreciably
until [Ca21]i returned to resting levels (z0.1 mM; Wu andswami et al., 1994) exhibit two endocytic routes (Koenig
and Ikeda, 1996) and two pools of vesicles (Kuromi and Betz, 1996). This suggests that the slow endocytic route
Kidokoro, 1998, 1999). While identified using an entirely is inhibited by elevated [Ca21]i (for further discussions
different technique (block of endocytosis in Shibire mu- of the complex effects of calcium on endocytosis in
tants), these pools bear some similarities to those we other systems, see also von Gersdorff and Matthews,
have described in frog using differential staining with 1994; Lagnado et al., 1996; Gad et al., 1998; Smith et
two FM dyes, although the physiological significance of al., 1998; Palfrey and Artalejo, 1998; Gomis et al., 1999;
the reserve pool in Drosophila is unclear at present, Vogel et al., 1999). The ability to label relatively indepen-
since it seems to be mobilized only when endocytosis dently the two vesicle pools should make it possible
is blocked. In the frog, the reserve pool clearly plays an to examine in detail the processes that regulate how
important role in the ability of the nerve terminal to sus- vesicles are recycled into and mobilized from the two
tain high frequency release. Other differences in the two pools.
preparations also exist. For example, in Drosophila, the
readily releasable pool required 10–15 min to refill, while
Experimental Proceduresin the frog it filled completely in less than 2 min. Addition-
ally, Cytochalasin D disrupted reserve pool filling in Dro-
Most methods were modifications of those described previouslysophila, but had little effect on dye uptake or release in
(Betz and Bewick, 1993; Wu and Betz, 1996). Briefly, frog (Ranafrog (Betz and Henkel, 1994). Thus, it seems that a simple
pipiens) cutaneous pectoris nerve muscle preparations were dis-
binary classification of vesicle pools will need to be sected and mounted in a sylgard lined chamber containing frog
modified and expanded as further details of synaptic ringer solution (115 mM NaCl, 2 mM KCl, 1.8 mM CaCl2, 2.4 mM
vesicle recycling emerge. NaHCO3). The chamber was designed to allow rapid exchange of
After a vesicle undergoes exocytosis, what deter- solution (flow rate, z3 ml/min). FM dye concentrations were 3.2 mM
(FM1-43, FM1-84, and FM4-64) and 24 mM (FM2-10). FM4-64, addedmines which of the two recycling routes it follows? Our
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